
SALT LAKE CITY PLANNING DIVISION 
HISTORIC LANDMARK COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA 
This meeting will be an electronic meeting pursuant to the  

Salt Lake City Emergency Proclamation  
November 5, 2020, at 5:30 p.m. 

(The order of the items may change at the Commission’s discretion) 
 
 

This meeting will be an electronic meeting pursuant to the Chair’s determination that conducting 

the Historic Landmark Commission Meeting at a physical location presents a substantial risk to the 

health and safety of those who may be present at the anchor location. 
 

We want to make sure everyone interested in the Historic Landmark Commission meetings can still access 

the meetings how they feel most comfortable. If you are interested in watching the Historic Landmark 

Commission meetings, they are available on the following platforms:   

 

• YouTube: www.youtube.com/slclivemeetings  

• SLCtv Channel 17 Live: www.slctv.com/livestream/SLCtv-Live/2  
 

If you are interested in participating during the Public Hearing portion of the meeting or provide general 

comments, email; historiclandmarks.comments@slcgov.com or connect with us on Webex at:  
 

• http://tiny.cc/slc-hlc-11052020  
 

Instructions for using Webex will be provided on our website at SLC.GOV/Planning 
 
HISTORIC LANDMARK COMMISSION MEETING WILL BEGIN AT 5:30 PM 
Approval of Minutes for October 1, 2020 
Report of the Chair and Vice Chair 
Director’s Report 
 
Public Comments - The Commission will hear public comments not pertaining to items listed on the 
agenda. 
 
Public Hearings 
 
1. Fisher Mansion Carriage House Chemical Coating at approximately 1206 West 200 South - 

CRSA, on behalf of Salt Lake City Parks and Public Lands, is requesting a Major Alteration to the 
Carriage House associated with the Fisher Mansion. The applicant is requesting approval to 
administer an anti-graffiti coating to the exterior of the Fisher Mansion Carriage House located at 
1206 W. 200 S. The anti-graffiti coating is associated with the approved adaptive reuse of the carriage 
house as a River Recreation and Community Engagement Hub. The subject property is located at 
1206 W. 200 S., which is designated as a Salt Lake City Landmark Site. Both structures, the mansion 
and the carriage house, are listed as contributing to the landmark site. The subject property is located 
within the I (Institutional) zoning district and within Council District 2, represented by Andrew 
Johnston. (Staff Contact: Kelsey Lindquist at (385) 226-7227 or kelsey.lindquist@slcgov.com) Case 
number PLNHLC2020-00509 
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2. Harvard Avenue Landscape Alterations at approximately 1362 E Harvard Avenue -  Dean Anesi, 

Landscape Designer, on behalf of the property owners, Joan Hammond, and Joe Dick, is requesting 

approval from the City for site grading, landscaping, and a 20” high, stone veneer wall installed in the 

front yard without a Certificate of Appropriateness at the above-listed address. This type of project 

must be reviewed as a minor alteration to a property in a historic district. The house is a contributing 

building within the SLC Harvard Heights Historic District and is zoned R-1-7,000 Single-Family 

Residential District. The subject property is within Council District 6, represented by Dan Dugan. 

(Staff contact: Nelson Knight at (801) 535-7758 or nelson.knight@slcgov.com) Case number 

PLNHLC2020-00692 

 

3. Special Exception Text Changes - Deleting Special Exceptions from the Zoning Ordinance and 

Associated Ordinance Changes. Mayor Erin Mendenhall, at the request of the Planning Division, 

is requesting amendments to the zoning ordinance regulations regarding special exceptions. The 

proposal would delete and eliminate the special exception process from the zoning ordinance. A 

special exception is a minor alteration of a dimensional requirement of the zoning ordinance or 

addresses accessory uses and structures. There are more than forty special exceptions authorized 

in the zoning ordinance. The proposal addresses each special exception and results in each special 

exception being deleted, permitted, or authorized through a different process in the zoning ordinance. 

Some special exceptions that will become permitted include changes to standards to add flexibility 

and reduce impacts. Special exceptions are approved by staff of the Planning Division, the Planning 

Commission, or Historic Landmark Commission. The ability to make exceptions to bulk and lot 

dimensional requirements in local historic districts will be retained through the processes outlined in 

21A.34.020 of the City Code. The proposed amendments involve multiple chapters of the Zoning 

Ordinance. Related provisions of Title 21A-Zoning may be amended as part of this petition. The 

changes would apply Citywide. (Staff contact: Nick Norris at (801) 535-6173 or 

nick.norris@slcgov.com) Case number PLNPCM2020-0606  

 

Other Business 

Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson elections 

The next regular meeting of the Commission is scheduled for Thursday, December 3, 2020, unless a 

special meeting is scheduled prior to that date. 

 
For Historic Landmark Commission agendas, staff reports, and minutes, visit the Planning Division’s website at 

slc.gov/planning/public-meetings. Staff Reports will be posted the Friday prior to the meeting and minutes will be posted 
two days after they are ratified, which usually occurs at the next regularly scheduled meeting of the Historic Landmark 
Commission. 

Appeal of Historic Landmark Commission Decision 

Anyone who is an “adversely affected party” as defined by Utah Code Section 10-9a-103, may appeal a decision 
of the Historic Landmark Commission by filing a written appeal with the appeals hearing officer within ten (10) 
calendar days following the date on which a record of decision is issued. 

The applicant may object to the decision of the Historic Landmark Commission by filing a written appeal with the 

appeals hearing officer within thirty (30) calendar days following the date on which a record of decision is issued 
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